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Covered Face, Ashamed to Go Away

trom nome. Broke Uut as Rash.
CuticuraSoapandOintmentCured.

Etna Oreen. Intl. "Whin tint .
irl my face broke out Kith mcmt and

kept getting worso. I was ashamed to go
away from home. The
troublo broke out as a rash
and covered the moot of my
face, especially the chin and
checks. The Itching and
burning were something
fierce causlns mo to rub It
which caused It to spread.

Dcn out In the wind the
burning was worse than
over.

"I tried and Ointment without the
desired effect. I had fttlfTprcvt with If. fnf
secral years until finally I commenced
using Cutlcura Soap and Ointment. After
using them for a month or more I could
feci a great chango In my face. I continued
using Cutlcura Soap and Ointment for i
year and was entirely cured." (Signed)
Mrs. Ruby Sponsellcr. Juno 13, 1013.

For pimples and blackhcads'tho following
Is a most effective and economical treat-
ment! Gently smear the affected parts with
Cutlcura Ointment, on the end of the finger,
but do not rub. Wash otf the Cutlcura
Ointment In flvo minutes with Cutlcura
Boap and hot water and contlnuo bathing
for some minutes. This treatment Is best
on rising and retiring. At other times use
Cutlcura Soap freely for the toilet nnd bath,
to assist In preventing Inflammation, Irri-
tation and clogging of tho pores. Sold
throughout tho world. Samplo of each
mailed free, with 32-- p. Skin Book. Address
post-ca- rd "Cutlcura, Dept. T, Boston."

l"Men who shave and shampoo with Cu-
tlcura Soap will find It best for skin and scalp.

War ei Potato Bygs
It Kills; this Is true of the Sherwin--

Williams Brand

reen
Wo sell It In sealed packages

--lb., Oc; --lb., 14c; 23c;
for 44c.

5 lbs. at 21c per lb.
14 lbs. at 20c per lb.
112 lbs. at 18c per lb.

We sell Arsenate of Lend and
Bordeaux Mixture Paste, In largo
and small packages at lowest
prices.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.
Oor. lCth and Dodge (The Original).

Cor. 16th and Harney (The Owl).
Oor. 34th and rarnam

(The Harvard ) ,
807-- 9 Worth 16th St. (Tho Loyal).

m i

Bee Engraving Dept

ILLUSTRATORS

IcomI pjarOGRAPHERS

HAVE roara than,WE,. subjects. In our.

files which include, promi-

nent people, sports of all kinds,
character subjects, animals, live
stock, poultry and can supply Im-

mediately cuts of most any sub-

ject for Illustrating you may need.

Phone Tyler 1000 or write ns.

130 bee Building-- . Omaha, Kb.

Council Bluffs

AWARD BRIDGE CONTRACTS

Lana Construction Company Low
Bidder and Secures Everything.

TEN BIDDERS ABE ON HAND

Trvent Thonsnnd DollnrH to
lip Kxnendrtl In I) ridge Con.

Mtrnctlou niul In (Jmillnsr
It nnd h.

Bridge building contracts aggregating
$21,958, were awarded the Lana Construc-
tion company yesterday by tho Board
of County Supervisors. Only one other,
the Collins company of Omaha filed a
bid on all of the work, Including the
grading. There wero ten bidders In nil.
Thero aro 40,000 yards of grading. Al-

though there was one other bid on the
grading alone, which figured ouO Jl.W
lower than the Lana bid, It had rcstrlc.
tlons and features nbout it that made
It uncertain and unsatisfactory.

Four of the bridges are of solid cul-

vert type, concreto construction, nnd tho
lump price for all Is 5,605. Ono of them
is 120 feet long and another has a prism
12x11 feet. Thoy aro located In Hardin,
Layton, Silver Cretik nnd Center town-
ships.

Ono sixty-fo- ot steel bridge in Silver
Creek township is to cost 12,649, and a
sixty-fo- ot steel brldgo in Center township
will cost J2.99S. A forty-fo- ot concreto
bridge over the Nlshnabotna ditch in
Macedonia township will cost 1,057 nnd
a concrete slab bridge In Hardin town-
ship, $768.

Tho lump sum for the 40,000 yards of
grading was ?3,W0, making a total cf
(24,958 for all of tho work.

Tim Byan of Honey Creek filed the
low bid on the grading, his being 11,600

less thnn the Lann. bid, but ho wanted
extra pay for all of the grubbing, extra
pay for widening some of tho cuts to
enable him to uso his steam machinery
and there was a probability that the
extras might bring tho total to a higher
figure than was named In tho I --ana bid.
Ryan wanted the widening of all cuts
also to be done by day labor. This added
further to tho complications and uncer-tanttl- os

and caused tho board to reject
the bid.

None of the work Is to bo dono on
tho Lincoln highway.

Iowa Endeavorers
Conclude Meeting

The district convention of the Iowa
Christian Endeavor society closed with
a brief service last evening. Sessions
throughout tho day and each evening
havo occurred since the opening meeting,
Wednesday night. All havo beon well at-

tended and full of interest for the mem-

bers. Most of thq delegates left last
night for their homes, but some remained
to attend the night service.

Tho election of officers and tho selection
of the place for holding tho convention
next year occupied a good portion of tho
forenoon. Most, of tho old officers were

and when tho balloting ceased
these had received, tho highest number of
votes:

President Miss Mary B. McPherrln,
1614 North Fortieth street, Omaha, Neb.

Vlco President Edward Starner, Shelby.
Secretary Miss Emma Gillespie, 319,

Park avenue. Council Bluffs.
Treasurer Miss Besslo Howlette, 471

Park avenue, council JJlung.
Honorary Treasurer Miss Edna Worth

ing, Anita. T4- -junior oupcrinienucni iii timci uun,
Atlantic.

Missionary Superintendent Miss Mabel
Lowe, Carson.

After the election tho new officers were
Installed, Rev. Edgar E. .Strother, mis
sionary to China and general secretary
of the Christian. Endeavor of tho world
for China, conducting the services.

Shelby was selected by a committee as
tho place for holding the convention next
year and the delegates ratified the choice.
The convention will be held next ioar t n
tho secona xuesaay, weanesaay ana
Thursday of June. Reports of tho work
In various parts of the district occupied
the remainder of the forenoon. These
showed an Increase over tho previous
year and over all previous yeors, both
in membership and progress of tho work.

During tho afternoon Rev. Edgar E.
Strother made short talks on the work
of the union in the missionary field.

Ileal Estate Transfers.
Tho following real estate transfers filed

Friday were reported to Tho Bee by tho
Pottawattamie County Abstract com
pany:
F. J. Schnorr and wife to W. W.

McKeeman, lot 11, block 13, Hall's
addition, w. d JS00

Sam Snyder and wife to city, port or
lot 1, subdivision or original piai 101
190. d

John Hammer to Mary E. Amy, lot 14,

diock 14, uaynss nrsi aauiuon,
q. c d 1

Three transfers, total. M01

Automobile for
Police Department

Alderman Hochman returned yesterday
from Des Moines, where ho went to at-

tend the annual meeting of the Masonlo
grand lodge of Iowa. While there lie
took advantage of the opportunity to
study tho police commissioner's business
with special reference to the police pa
trol vehicles.

Des Moines has a combination automo
bile ambulance and patrol wagon, tne
type recently ordered by the council tor
tho police department here. Alderm.in
Hochman talked with the mayor, police
chief, commissioner of the department
and others and found them to be united
In recommending the car for general use.
The Council Bluffs official was especially
advised to buy the same make of car,
made by the White company.

All of the horse-draw- n vehicles on the
Des Moines fire department have recently
been replaced by auto-drlve- n apparatus,
and every piece was made by the White
company, as well as all of the automo-
biles in the police and other departments.

Alderman Hochman will make a report
to the counoll at tho next meeting fav-

orable to the purchase of a White com.
blnatlon car. In Des Moines the police
ambulance, when used to convey private
cases, is charged for at the rate of 15 for
each case.

Slarrlasre License.
Marriage licenses were yesterday Issued

to the following named persons:
William C. Brooks, Omaha M

Ella C. Miohel, Omaha 30

George Alexander, Omaha 19
Myrtle Colon, Omaha 19

Best Jewelry repairing In the city; all
work guaranteed. Leffet's.
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Minor Mention
Couioll Bluffs Office of
The Bti is at 14 Worth

It. Telephone 4.
Davis, drugs.
Vlotiola. 15. A. Hospo Co.
Corrlgnns, undertakers, Phono 143.
Blank book work. Morehouse St Co.
Woodrlng Undertaking Co. Tel. 330.
GARDNER PRESS, printing. Phone 61
Lewis Cutler, funeral director, l'hane 97.
Eyes eamincd, glasses fitted. Leffcrt's.
URADLKY ELECTRIC CO.. WIRINGAND FIXTURES. PHONE 303.

Mutual Bldg. and Loan Ass'n, 1!3 Pearl.
t,.x.nrt...and ac.curale tch repairingt) reliable watchmakers only. Leffcrfs.Ladles' and gents hats cleaned, dyed
inngJ ?kTVhonrCOSt- -

Superintendent Ueverldgo was tho nrln- -.' si'eaKcr lust nlKht nt iu..,mi
ls en oy mo Commeic nl club nf Maiycrn. lie went as the leprcsenatlve ofCouncil Bluffs Commercial club.

i.rff Bl '?rk' th8 well-know- n

attorney, has been spending soveraldays In Council Bluffs this week com-platin- g
preparation to become n penn'a- -

.'Ln6'" f,th0 c,t 110
residence at the comer ofneiiton street and Hydo avenue, built fora home by W. C. Dickey, and will oc-cupy it wh his family early next year.

Dan Sundberg, who has servedcounty engineer ror the last yeur. su".prised the Board of County Supervisors
??"l,Si,dtty 'erins m resignation

effoct July l. m, reasons fordoing so wero not disclosed boyond the
.Vhtath0t n';?' hlng Infii better pay than thocar saary attached to his countyJob. The county board has severalon fllo from which to choose
h..u.sueLM8or Rna" wl" Probably do sowithin the next fow days. Mr. Sundbergnas agreed to remain a week or two afterJuly 1 to assist in familiarising his suc-cessor with the duties of tho office.

While going to lunch about 12 o'clock
T,nu,aJr n'Kht- - Patrolman Klnsoll, ononew members of tho pollco force,discovered what might have been a dan- -
K.erouf "re ln tha basement of the bluffLltv laundrv nn Khfik Min a
largo hamper filled with towels and made
jcujr iur ino wasners was round to btibiasing Emergency Officer Wolmer,
bound in the samo direction for his mid-night lunch, happened along at the samomoment and a moment later the atten-tion Of Nlftht Jullnr Rlnan J" " ni.ia.mi.The three men cxt ngulshed th firwithout any other assistance. The firo Is
believed to have startnl from -A Mao
pr catches dropped Into the hamper whwithe towols wore placed thero at C o'clockIn tho evening.

D- - Qulnn. a newspaper linotypeoperator employed ln The Bee compos-n- g
room in Omaha, is confined to hishome 1130 Fourth street, from painfulInjuries received about 3:30 o'clock yus-terd-

morning when a motorcyclo hewas rldlnir sklddnd in h rr,,,,i Vt.. ...
cident happened near Twentieth streetand Broadway. After finishing his work
ior mo nignt uuinn got a chanco to rldoon tho rear seat of the motorcycle andconcluded to take It Instead of waiting
for the first street car an hour or more
later. The machine was being ridden by
fh0J?wner c s- - Wicrda, also an operator
In The Bee composing room. Ho escapedunhurt, the machine keeping in balanceafter Qulnn leaped for safety.

Prof. E. R. Jackson announced yester-day the receipt of tho declination of aflattering offer to assume a responsibleposition in educational work In the westcoast country. The offer came from thestate agricultural experiment station atwasn., ana was to take charge
of the boys and girls, clubs, u state or-ganization. Salary ranging from 31,800 to
J2.400 Is attached to the position. Prof.Jackson says he declined the position
for the reason he preferred to remain In
Council Bluffs. At the close of his termas county superintendent of schools Prut.Jackson accepted an offor in tho for-estry service of the government, but re-
signed It after two years to tako a place
In the high school faculty here at one-ha- lf

the pay. He has since been ad-
mitted to the bar and was one of thefour republican candidates for nomina-
tion ns county attorney and will be a
formidable rival of tho other three in
tho county convention on June 27,

Frederick Eckert, who was examined by
tho Board of Insanity Commissioners lndt
week and found to be suffering fromserious mental disturbances, will be re-
turned to his home ln Germany under theundesirable alien Immigration law3 of tho
United States. Eckert is a man of evi-
dent refinement with a mental grasp andmastery of mathematics that astounded
the commissioners, but he proved to bephysically unable to do the henvv work
of a common farm laborer, the only kind
oi employment no nas neen aole to find.
It Is believed that his mind gave way
under the strain thus put upon him. He
has been living near Neola, but when
taken into custody had been working atthe sperllng dairy farm east of tho city.
Tho commissioners laid the matter be-
fore Inspector Whitfield of tho Immigra-
tion bureau, and after an Investigation
the man has boen practically placed in
the custody of Deputy United ttatcs
Marshal Gronewog, who has wired theImmigration officials for the propor war-re- nt

to permit the deportation.

Children to Take
Part in Services

'Children's day services will be held ln
tho First Presbyterian church tomorrow
at the morning hour In place of the reg-
ular services. Following is the program:
Organ prelude
Doxology and Lord's Prayer -
Gloria Patrla

(Congregation remain standing.)
Hymn 65!)

Prayer and response ,
Song and opening exercises

Primary Department.
Recitation The Welcome Address

Marlon Orchard.
Recitation-Childre- n's Day

Six Girls.
Songs

(a) Tho World's Music
(b) Little Miss Daisy
Elizabeth Francis, Virginia Capcll

and Mary Wallace.Quartet Grace Be Unto Vou
Trowbridge. Lewis

Recitation A Sunbeam
Marie Brunell.

Recitation True to the Flag
Eight Boys.

Song The Conquering Cross
Sunday School.

Offertory
Solo That Sweet Story of Old ParksHarry Cooper.
Recltation-Wh- en Fields Are Fresh...

Loulso Swan.
Song In the Golden Summertime.

Miss McAneney's Class.
Recitation Flower Lesson

Helen Splndler, Caroline Thelnhart
and Gretchen Meier.

Short talk
R. B. Wallace.

Recltatlon-Boo- ks of the Bible
Mrs. Officer's Class.

Quartet-Dad- dy Bohrends
Hymn 383
Organ postlude

BENSON CLUB ENDORSES
WILLIAMS FOR COMMISSIONER

G, R. Williams of Benson was endorsed
for county commissioner on the repuh
llcan ticket last night by the Benson
Nonpartisan Progressive club at a meet- -
Inf held in Woodmen hall.

Mr, Williams was a commissioner for
two terms a number of years ago. He
will be a candidate against Commissioner
Harte.

Constipation I'lil.nna Van.
Pr. King's New Ufe Pills regulate your J

bowels, prevent constipation and stimu-
late the liver to healthy aotlon. 76c All
druggists. Advertisement.

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.

FIRST PROTOCOL IS SIGNED

Agreement as to Transfer of Author
ity Reduced to Writing.

N 0MENTI0N MADE OF HUERTA

Omission of ltrferencr to Method nf
Stietrlnn 1 lean riled n Victory

for American Dtntmnnt
NnintitK: President Next,

NIAGARA FALLS. Ont. June elo.

gates from the United States and tho
Hucrtn government todny formnlly af-

fixed their signatures In thu presence of
tho mediators to tho first protocol of
tho series through which It Is hoped to
restore peaco ln Mexico.

The agreemont reaches ts:erday In
relation to the mannor of transferrins:
the executive power from Hucrta to the
new provisional government stood the
ncld tost of reduction to writing. It pro-
vides that:

A goernmcnt Is to Ih constituted In
Mexico of a character to be later pro-
vided, which shnll bo recognised by tho
United States on (date to be fixed! nnd
which from that day forward shall ex-

ercise publlo functions until thero shall
bo Inaugurated a constitutional president.

Mnuiricniit nt Tun Tliliuv".
This plank ln tho penco plan was re

duced to the form of a protocol after
moro than threo weeks of discussion, In
tho last three days of which so a
disagreement had arisen that tho success
of mediation was threatened. The brief
protocol was significant of two things:

It makes no mention of General Hucrta
ns tho provisional president nnd It omits
the methods of transfor which tho Mexi-
can delegates nd mediators suggested
and to which the United States objected
on the ground that Its retention would be
tantamount to recognition of tho existing
regime. Tho Moxlcan plun provided that
Hucrtn should name as mlnlstor of for-
eign affairs the man agreed upon here
for provisional president

United Stntr In tlir Clcnrv
The omission of reference to tho

method of succession and the flat state-
ment that on a certain date n provisional
government shall arlso ln Mexico to
which the United States will accord
recognition satisfied the Inslstenco of
the American delegates that no stops
should be taken that could be construed
as a recognition of Hucrta.

Tho Mexlcnn delegates, while abandon-
ing the constitutional form of succession
as part of tho protocol, are satisfied be
cause It does not deny Huerta's right to
name as minister of foreign affairs tho
man chosen hero for provisional presi
dent, It tho latter sees fit to accept
designation from him. It 4s not con-

sidered probable, however, that fhe now
provisional president, who Is likely to bo
a constitutionalist, would take the execu-tlv- e

power directly from Huerta, but he
might do so from some other Individual
whom Hucrta might leavo In authority.

Slctlind Closed Incident.
Tho American delegates consider the

method of transfer a closed Incident. All
parties aro now concentrating on tho soa
ond part of tho peace plan, which relates
to the naming of the provisional president
and possibly will include his cabinet of
four. Tho protocol Is tho embodiment of
tl'nt for which the United States has been
striving for more than a year elimination
of Hucrta.

Constitutionalists wero not parties to
todayis protocol, there 1b nothing In It to
which they are likely to object, and If
admitted to tho conferences, they may
still attach their signatures. Tho ques-
tion of constitutionalist representation,
however, is still an open one. Tho medi-
ators say they will not officially admit
the Carranr.n delegates unless they agree
to an armistice. It Is not doubted that
tho American delogates may try to securo
a hearing for tho constitutionalists and
tbat some way may bo found for them to
participate In the peace parleys after they
havo arrived.

Villa Peeved When
Oarranza Appoints

Natera to Command
EL PASO, Tex., June J3. Rumors are

current, partially admitted by those In
official touch with the. situation, Unit
tho long suspected estrangement between
Carranza and General Villa rapidly Is
nearlng a crisis.

Villa, to whose credit is given nearly
all tho recent successes of tho revolution,
remains at Torreon, viewing the efforts
of General Panfllo Natera, a recent ap-

pointee of Carranza, to tako Zacatecas,
Reports from the south today Indicated
that Villa had shown resentment at Car-Tanz-

recent attitude toward him, espe-
cially In the Natora appointment.

General Carranza Issued tonight an or-

der to General Villa that he proceed at
once from Torreon to tho assistance of
General Natera In his attack on Zaca-
tecas. This was announced officially
hero tonight, and was taken as having
a bearing on tho relations between Villa,
as commanding the northern military
zone, and Natera, as head of the newly
created central zone, and their mutual re-

lation with Carranza as commander-in-chie- f

of all constitutionalist forces.

Mount Lassen Spits
Smoke and Steam

REDDING, Cal.. June 13.-- The fourth
and greatest eruption of steam and
smoke from the .new opening near the
peak of Mount Lassen, at the foot of the
Shasta range, occurred late today. The
smoko column reached an estimated
height of i,W feet.

The first spurt of smoke was Been at
1:15 p. m. A great column rose above the
snow of the mountain top and seemed to
stand In the sky for half an hour. It
gradually subsided, but was followed by
puffs and Jets at Intervals as long as tho
watchers wero able to see tho outline of
the mountain against the sky.

The first outbreak at Mount Lassen oc-

curred May 30 and broke a hole in the
side of the mountain near the peak. A
second, somewhat larger, occurred June
1 and a third Juno & Nona approximated
the magnitude of tho one tonight and all
were ascribed to melting snow reaching
certain chemical formations within the
mountain.

ALL DRESSED FOR HANGING,

HEARS HE IS REPRIEVED

WHKEUNO, W. Va., June IS. Dressed
and waiting to bo taken .to the gallows,
onto which he was to bo hanged for
tlM murder ot his wife, Silas Jones was
notified by tho warden ot the Mounds-vill- a

penltontlary today that Qovernor
Hatfleld had telephoned a respite of
thirty days. New evidence has been ills
covered It waa said.

GARRISON SPEAKS ABOUT

ARMY'S WORK IN TORNADO

WRjrr POINT. X. V.. June U-S- re-

t.--ry Garrison In referring to the Mexi
can situation ln nn address to the grndd
ntlng class of the United States military
neademy today praised tho conduct of
the army nt Vera Cruz.

"Ours Is an army ready for action! n
fighting force IT fighting Is necessary, but
at all times a body of strong, calm, re-

sourceful, self restrained men, doing
things In a fine way," he said.

"Tho American army has beccmo the
all around 'handy man' of tho govern-
ment," ho continued In commenting upon
the service given during the Onmhn tor-nnd- o,

the Ohio floods nnd tho Colorndo
mlno strike.

HOPEFUL OYER MEDIATION

Wilson and Cabinet Members Opti-misti- o

as to Mexican Situation.

ENCOURAGING, SAYS PRESIDENT

llrynn 9 Hntlttislnstlo llr l.annlis
with Ncnstnirr Men nnd Ills

('ollenKiim ill aoiikkIoii of
Cnrrnimi Note

WASHINGTON, June 13.-- The Washing
ton government was so optimistic today
over tho prospects for tho success of
mediation In tho Moxlcan Imbroglio that
members of the cabinet fairly radiated
jubilation when they left tho Wmto
House, after a conference un tho subject
with the president.

President Wilson broke his long slleneo
on the subject by authorizing tho declara-
tion that tho outlook tor mediation una
very encouraging.

Secretary Bryan was so onthuslav.to
over tho outlook for peaco that ho
laughed with newspaper men and his fel-

low cablnot members as they tarrlod
outside tho executive offices. Tho secre-
tary of state nnd Secretary Daniels
traded yarns ns they patted each other
on tho nhouldor, nnd when pressed for
moro serious questions agreed that tho
Mexican situation was looking very hope-
ful from tho viewpoint of tho United
States.

Secretary Bryan verified tho reports
from Niagara Falls that tho Huerta
delegates and representatives of tho
United States had reached an ngroetmnt
upon tho method by which tho trans-
mission of authority In Mexico would bo
conducted from Hucrta to tho propoied
provisional government. Tho secretary
declined, however, to reveal tho details
of the method proposed.

Rebel .'n to Huliject nf Interest.
General Carranza'a latest note, tor- -

warded today by mall to Niagara Falls,
announcing his decision to send represen
tatives to the mediation conference, wns
tho subject of most interest at thu cabi-
net meeting and In other official quar
ters. Tho White House learned early In
the day of this decision on tho part of
Carranza, learning that tho constitution-
alist chief adhered strictly to his vtti- -
tudo that an armlstlco ln tho campaign
against Hucrta should not be required.
It also was learned that tho noto makes
no mention of any other tcrmo ipon
which constitutionalist representatives
should participate In tho peaco confer
ence.

Word from Niagara Falls thnt tho me-

diators would not offlclaly rcpclvo Into
tho confcrcnca tho Carranzu dclcgatos
unless thoy should agree to nn armlstlco,
threw no damper on tho enthusiasm of
Washington government officials of tholr
hopes for ultimate peace. Thero were
again mado In official quarters references
to tho suggestion that Carranza's agents
could be unofficially welcomed by the
American and tho Huerta delegates, to
discuss plans of settlement upon which
a way might bo found for all to moot
lator with the mediators nnd a protocol
eventually signed by tho representatives
of tho United States, General Hucrtu
and the constitutionalists.

Kxpect Ileiil)' tn Note.
Whatever muy be the outcome, constitu-

tionalist leaders hero expect that a reply
will come to the Curranza noto forwarded
from Washington Inst night by Rafael
Zubaran, beforo the constitutionalist rep-
resentatives leavo for Niagara Falls.

As unnounced hero today tho commis-
sioners for tho constitutionalists will bo
Fernando Igleslas Caldcron, for many
years prominent In Mexican affairs,
formerly a minister in the cabinet of
President Diaz; Luis Cabrera, active In
tho constitutionalist ranks and recently
returned trom Europe, and Joso Vancon-celo- s,

a young Mexican lawyer, who has
been promlnont tn the revolutionary
movement for several years.

In discussing tho tentative agreement
between the Hucrta and American com-
missioners at Niagara Falls as to the
method of ending the Huerta reglmo In
Mexico, Secretary Bryan Intimated that
u way had been found to accomplish tho
task In accordance with tho Mexican con-

stitutionalists without any recognition of
Huerta by this government.

That tho Moxlcan deltgatcs had yielded
ln their determination that Hucrta be al-

lowed to designate his successor by ap-

pointing a secretary of state who would
become provisional president, was made
known by the mediators last night. This
not only was welcome news to the Wash
ington government, becuuse It had gained
nn important point, but because It had
long been known that sucn a provisional
president never would bo accoplablu to
the constitutionalists.

Persistent rumors that General Huerta
was about to resign wore brougnt to Mr.
Bryan's attention. While he admitted
that he had heard of these, he asserted
that ho had no offlolul Information on tho
subject.

Hverybody roads Boo Want Ads.

New York. Charles D.
Hllles examined R60 bad.

HI boys und derlnreK badBBSl
teeth made 'em bad.

Bnd teeth require prompt at-

tention, and the old stylo par-
tial plates and half-teet- h will
cause decay In a short tlmo.

Dr Todd's new whole tooth
dentistry will last forever and
Insures against fuauro tooth
troubles.

Last Thursday's Speclul
Demonstration was a great suc-
cess, and will ho ropeated thl
week Thursday. The demon-
stration Is free and special
prices will ho mado for all work
dono.

OR. TODD
408 nranilels ISullding.

KRUTTSCHNITT TELLS OF
RAIL OPERATION IN MEXICO

NEW YORK. June llus Knit-schnltt- .

chairman of the Southern raclfle
executive committee. whi has returner1
from n trip over the company's lines, nsifi
today regnrdlrig the road's properties in
Mexico:

"We are still operating a few tra'n
regularly. Our losees In Mexico have ben
principally wooden bridges and trestles
If the Mexloan government had remained
stable the Moxlcan Investment would
havo been paying satisfactorily. Mr. Hnr-rlmn-

had great faith In Mexico and al-

though he could not foresee the revolu-
tions, his Judgment will be vindicated
ultimately."

COOLER WEATHER BRINGS
RELIEF TO STEVENSON

CHICAGO, June 13.- -A change In the
weather from tho heat of the week
Irought much relief to Adlnl K. Steven-Ki- n,

former vlco president of tho United
States, who Is dangerously III ln a
hospital here. Physicians tnld thnt whllo
thero was no change In his general con-

dition ho had been nhln to take some
nourishment for tho first time In several
days.

Lumber Prtcr 1,1st.
Sond for our now Lumber, Mlllwork

and Hurdwaro price list; Just oft tho
press. C. llafcr Lumber Co.

Alaska
Refrigerators

It certainly doos not pay
you to go without n refrig-

erator during this hot
woathor. Tho Alaska will
save enough food to pay
soveral times for ico usod.
Tho health of your family!
demands a refrigerator.

$8.50 to $37.00
Cash or easy payments.

Upright

$200
and up

n- -A

The Single M So.,
ins bought cut tho feller Drug Co ,

North 25tfa St.
Mr. L. J. Rtnglo who will have ac-'.I-

chnrso, Is a fjrailuate pharma-
cist, havlnR graduated from tho
Crolghton Collage of Pharmacy and
has for some tlmo past been man-
ager of tho drug rtopartmont of tho
Merchants Drug Company nt Six-
teenth and Howard streets. Ho will
conduct a first claBS drug atoro,

ln every particular.

THE FINEST
SUMMER DRINK

Bulmer's

Imported Sparkling

Champagne Cider
50e Par Dottle.
3.00 psr Sotsu.

014 sontn ltrtn street.
Opp. Union station,

hole Distributors
Prompt City Deliveries.

Thoue Douglas 1431

Player
Pianos

S365
and up

Don't forget that ACORN GAS STOVES aro tho

economical stoves. $17.00 to $55.00 conneoted.

John Hussie Hardware. Co
2407-0- 9 Ouming St. ' If you buy it of Hussio it 's right.

Oar "factory to you" selling plan means absolutely
"Rock Bottom" prices at Convenient Terms

Pianos
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THE MERTEN COMPANY
FACTORY DISTRIBUTORS

1704 Douglas Street

The Capitol Uquor Company
WINE MERCHANTS

The Largest Mail-Ord- er House in California 409-41- 3 No.

Main St., Los Angeles,' California

Wo mako a specialty of shipments of hlgh-grad- o wine to all parts
of tho United Statos, frolght charges prepaid, Including cooperage, eta,
ln ton-gallo- n kegs, for 10.00 f. o. b. dostluatloni Choice of tho fol-

lowing luclous wlnos: California Clnrct, Tort, Angellcn, Muscatel,
ItclslliiR? Hauterno, Hhorry and Zlnfamlcl. Bend us your postal order
or draft.

References United Htatcs National Dnnlt of Los Angeles

R. G. DUN 6? CO.
Rofor Correspondence to Moll Order Dept., Desk 7.

For sale
Musical instruments'
Household goods
Typewriters
Miscellaneous articles

The "For Sale" column in the classified
section offers a wide variety of necessities
as well as luxuries of daily life at greatly
reduced prices.

New and nearly new musical instru-
ments can be purchased at a fraction of
the original cost through this column.

Look over the offers today. If you are
interested in saving money, you will not
overlook these opportunities.

Telephone Tyler 1000

THE OMAHA BEE
Everybody Rtadt Bet Want Adt.


